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LEAVES FOR THE CORONATION
Sergt. Albert Bailey, of tne local

company of the 49th Regiment, leaves
on Satuaday for Quebec, where he will
join the Ca na dlan contingent, which
sails [or England on June 2ncl.--N. Has
tings Review.



I RICHARD BAILEY

I A very highly c~,t,ceme~ cit.izeniof
:Rawdon Township passed away very
I suddenly on Saturday, Feh. 11th, at
I his home at Harold, in t.he person of
Richard Bailey. Mr. Bailey had heen
to S~tirling with his car, and on his
way home had some difficulty in <L
snow drift.. He worked very' hard
'trying to extricate his car. As soon
as he reached home, he complained of
smothering. and in <L very few min-
utes expired. Mr. Bailey was born in
Rawdon 'I'ownship on the same farm
as that on which he lived his life. He
was a faithful member of the Meth.
odist Chnrch, acting as steward for a .
good many year's. His i6s~'is keenly
felt by the whole community. He
was 62 yrs., 9 mos , 13 dys, old. He
leaves beside his widow.' who was
Miss Alice Lloyd, one son Earl, of
St.irllng ; three daughters, .Mrs. J.
Hay, Cau.pbellford ; Mrs. P. Jackman,
Harold: MI'1'. (Rl'v.) D.Bllntain, win-
nipeg; and three brothers. Jnmes;'
German and Georgo, and six sisters
Mrs. M. E. Sal'gent" Mrs. German
Sine. Mrs. C. U, -tIeath,. M'I's. GeC'.
Snarl'; MI'&.·,Sid~,?eY"~111son,~nd Mrs.
F. C. Snurr , . "." '

The funeral 8er'~ice was' held ,at
Bethel church on Wednesday, Fen,
15th, being conducted by his pastor,
Rev, W. P. Woodger, who was assist-

led by Rev. JaPles I~atstone. 'I'he
floral offerings. which were very
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Bailey· family· .Re~uDioD.
~

Wed~eBday. August Srd, was a gala
day for the. descendants of the late
Jas. BaUey when they held their sec-
ond annual re~nion In the form, of a
monster picnic on tbe Booster Club
grounds, Crowe Lake, ,Marmora. 'l'b~
day was an Ideal one coesequentty a
goodly number from as far west as
Toronto and Niagara. and east t-o
II1ontreal, not forgetting those from
Stirling, Bellevllle. Harold, Marmora,
and Peterboro,' gatbere<J in memory of
their forefatbers'.

The late Jas. and Jane Balleyeame
to L:anada from Ireland over 160 yean
ago at the aae of 20 years, landing a.t.
Montreal with but one shilling In ~helr
pocket and one child having been. .
buried at st;a. Immediately on landlnl!
the)' were deprived of tbelr few person-
al aftects'(lncludlng a I!ood featber bed>
by an over courteous porter whom tbey
never saw alllaln. His first job .was
unloading hnge hogheads of sugar oft
the dock. By t.his means be saved
enoujth money to come to Canitton,
near Bellevllle and rrom their to Mar-
mora where he took up land: ~

After their tamily ef three boys and
one girl grew up tbey purchased four
Imndred «(00) acres at tl. an acre In
what Is now known as Harold In the
township ot Rawdon. Here tbey
labored, clearing the land and hewing
out a home tor themselves In the =.
est, then walking the 18 miles from
Marmora In tbe morning to do a wasb- 'I

In~, baking and make a keUle ot soap
;"nd return In the evening, Tbelr sons. 1

• I
James of Marmora, and. Samuel and
John of Rawdon, and one daughter,
Mrs McMullen, leaving behind large
families who with their children,
IIrandchildren and even great grand-
cblldren, comprise tht;lr reunion. 'I'here
were swo instances of the "fourth
generation and one (80 we were told) or
tbe fiftb present at the. picnic, the
oldest member there being Mr. JaB.
Bailey, MArmora, aged 86. while tbe'
youngest was Marle Snarr,. grand,
daughter ot Samuel Bailey.

Dinner bad been announced tor 12
o'clock sharp, by wbtcn time between
160 and 1106 were present and It Is
needless to say ample jURtlce was .one
to the repast spread 80 bountUully.

Mr. C. U. Heath called bhe !lathering
to order and It was'declded to make
the reunion an a.nnual eTent to be held
at the same place another year. Mrs.
Ja.s. Bailey, Marmora, was chosen
prellldllnt. and Miss Evelyn Bailey,
Elarold as secretary.

Afternoon was spent In a trtendJy
game of sottball, games aDd soeta! in-
tercourse Mr. E. G.· Bailey added
much to the d'ay's 'enjoyment by tll<'

.use of:li.motor boat:. Abou~ JIve 0'ClOc5ll
the CfQW<'\, jubilant but tired, began to
disperse each feeling tbe day well spent
and looking forward to a similar one
next year.
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. Obituary
. MRS. JAMES E. BAILEY

At an early hour this morning Mrs.
Elizabeth Bailey passed away in Peter-
borough hospital, When she was taken
to the hospital it was realized her con-
dition was very serious, and when
Typhoid Fever developed last week little
hope was held out for her recovery.
The deceased's' maiden mime was
Elizabeth Edwards and her home was
in Peterborough for a number of years
For some years previous to her marriage
she taught school, and was a very
clever and efficient teacher. -.After her
marriage, when she took up her home
in North Marmora, she made a place
for herself in the community, which

.will be very hard to fill. She took an
active interest in everything pertaining
to the welfare of the community and
rendered valuableservice to Marrnora
Women'. Institute, the Agricultural
Society, and other public organizations
She was also '!- very active church
worker. .As a friend and neighbor she
won the affection and esteem of all who
knew her. She was a woman of more
than ordinary ability. She was forty-
four years of age.

Besides her husband she leaves a
family of two daughters and three
sons. The daughters are. Annie and
Margaret, both of home, and the sons
are 'Llcyd, of the Dominion Bank Staff
Marmora, Thorald and Donald. The
sympathy of the whole community goes
out to the bereaved family.
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Fatal Accident

A shocking accident occurred at the
home of Mrs. Teressa Wa.rren, Crowe
Lake, this morning when her ne ice,
Catharine Winnifred Bailey, fell into
the cellar with fatal results. The de-
ceased had only been with her aunt
about six weeks. She. had been a
cripple from birth and was subject to;
weak apells and fainting fits an her
life. Mrs. Warren was in the cellar
putting milk in the ice box and the boys
were at the barn at the time the accid-
ent occurred and it is thought Miss
Bailey had suffered a weak spell just
as she started to go down cellar. with
the result she fell and broke her neck.
Mrs. Warren heard the noise of the fall
and turning saw the body lying on the
floor.

Dr. Crawford was called but the
,~~ th occurred before he arrived. Dr-
Eagleson, Coroner, of Madoc, was then
notified and after learning the particu
lars decided the death was accidental
and no inquest was necessary.

The deceased _ is survived by her
tather, Mr. Hugh Bailey, ot Peterboro,
three sisters, Mrs. Carl Oondon and Miss
Eva Bailey, Phorold, Ont., and Mrs. F.
S. Johnson, Mar mora, and one brother,
Ed ward Bailey, ot Marmora. She
would have been 30 years old OD July
ist next. The funeral will be held on
Sa.turday forenoon, Mass being conduct-
ed at Sacred Heart church.
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b
\MARRIED

BAILEY -MONTGOMERY

_Avery quiet but pretty wedding was
solemnized at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Montgomery, Hungerford Town
ship, parents of the bride, on Wednes-
day, September 4th, at 12 o'clock, when
Helen Suzanna Montgomery, p.~est
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Montgom-
ery , was nnlted In marriage to Charles
Douglas Eugene Bailey, only son ot Mr;
and Mrs. Jas '.Bailey ot Eldorado.

Tbe hrlde, who was given In marriage
by he, -fatber, looked charming in a
navy blue dress and hat with shoes and
gloves to match. A wedding dinner
tollowed with only immediate friends
present,
- The yonng couple left tor Toronto and
other points and on their return wlll
reside at Eldorado. Rev. Mr. Kennedy,
.ot Madoc, performed the ceremony.

Miss Montgomery was formerly local
manager ot the lic. to 11.00 Store at
Marmora.
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r----
I On 'I'ue sda y, December 24th, Mr
and Mrs, John Lough quietly celebrated
the fictieth anniversary of their wedding
at tb.eir home in Mar mora township.
Mr. Lough Is a son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Lough. pioneer Irlsb
settlers in Marmora township. Mrs.
Lough wall formerly Isabetle Bailey,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mr~.
James Bailey, another pioneer family,
highly esteemed in the township.
They were married .at the home of her
parents on Dec. 24th, 1886, by the late
Canon C. M. Harr is, and have resided
in the township ever since.
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Gerald Smilh Fatally Injured

Sometime during the early hours or
Sunday morning Hugh Gerald Smith
met with a ratal accident while In
charge ot the compressor which sup-.
plied air power to the Pearce mine just
east ot Deloro Smelting & Refining
Company's plant. As he was alone at
the time it will never be known just
bow the accident occurred, but appar-
ently he was caugbt in the belt in some
way. The compressor was operated by
electric power and the duties ot the
man In cbarge were chiefly to keep the
machine oiled and turn of! the switches
in case the power was' shut of! or tbe
motor stopped tor any reason. As tbe
compressor was still running wben the
body was discovered about 6 o'clock
Sunda.y morning tbe man in cbarge ot
the pumps at tbe tn in e , a sbort distance
away; did not suspect anytntng was
wrong.

The body at "'Jerry" Smith was
tonne lying face <lawn on tbe floor ot
the compressor rc orn by William Good.
r:hild, l,n employos at Deloro Smelting
& Reflning Co. Limited, The lett arm
was torn of! between- tbe elbo w ann
shoulder, the chest crushed in and ribs
broken and otber serious wounds on
head and body. Lite had been extinct
tor some time and it is thought deatb

,was almost instantaneous ..
Dr. S. Eagleson, coroner. of Madoc.

was notified and in vestigations were
oarried on by Provinct.sl Ofl1cer A. Kidd,
ot Madoc, County Constab!e Percy
Gray and Village Conatable Georgs
O'N,,'!t, ot Deloro. A jury was em.
paneltsd composed or Geo. Dennis
(toreman), Clare Naylor, Frank Leal,:
John Cross, Orville Trumble, Bert'
McCann and Ale x . McFaul. Atter
consultation with Crown Attornev B. C.
Donnan, K.C., the time of the inquest
was fixed tor Friday, June 26(,b, at
2.00 p.m. A post mortem examination
was conducted by Dr. Raginatd Tart.
Dr. H. Crawtord was also called to the
scene of the accident.
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The late Gerald Sm ith was born In
Marmora on JUly Lst, 1908, and had
been a resident of Marmora al! his Jite,
He was a son of the late Artbur Smith
and Mrs. PJ... Smith. Arter leaving
school he entered tbe employ at the late
Hugh Wiggins as clerk in tbe grocery

I store. He beld tbe position for se vera)
'years, first with Mr; Wiggins. then wilh
C. A. Lummiss and tb en with Lum mls s

,& Banter, the ownersb ip of the busiuess
chaoging twice. He was considered
one at tbe most efl1cient and popular
cerks ever to work in tbe village He
gave up the work to take a position
with an insurance firm, but the depres-
sion spoiled bis chances and he bad
since been unable to secure any per,
manent employment. He bad al ways
been popular, especially with tbe young
men amongst whom be bad grown up.

00 August 12. ~\l30, he was married _,.~•.. _
to Margaret Bailey, daugbter of James
E. and tbe late Mrs. Bailey, who Bur,
vives him with tbree youog cbildren-
two sons and' a daugnter-e Roua ld,
Douglas and Margaret Ann. He is als~
survived by h is motber, one brotber,
Ray, aod one sister, Mrs. Norman Leal,
a! Windsor.

Artbur Smith, father of the deceased,
met witb a tragic deatb on October 6th,
1927, 118 a result of injuries received
when bis clotblng caught in the suart
at a gasoline engine in Lummiss 8:.
Bon ter ' 8 bake shop,

Tbe funeral washerd on Tuesday
afternoon proceeding from bis motucrsi residence on Burst~1l street. Berv ice

I
was conducted by Rural Dean A. B.
Caldwell, who preacbed an impressive

'sermon from the text "H a man die
. sball he live again". He emphasized
: tbe tact of Immortality and tbe tuture
i life as one of acti vity and acbtevement,
without tbe bandicaps, euffering ana
Borrows ot tbis lite. A very large nurn-
ber attended tbe funeral as an evidence
at sympatby w'itb the bereaved rela.-
tives. Interment took place in Mar-
mora Protestant Cemetery. Tbe pall
bearers were MessrR. Ralph Neal, Cnrl
McCoy, Gordon McWllliams, Euaene
Brady, Fraok Grant and Joe Murray.



BAILEY-l\'IUNDAY

A quiet wedding was solemnized
in Grace Church, Napanee, on Mon-
day, Aug. 15th, when Miss Kathleen
Munday, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred E. Munday, of Stirling, be-
came the bride of Gordon William
Bailey, son of Mrs. Bailey and the
late Truman Bailey of Stirling.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. E. W. Rowland, of Mark Street
United Church, Peterborough. The
witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Wales. After the wedding, Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey left on a motor trip to
Rochester, the Adirondacks and I
Lake Placid, and on their return will I
reside in Stirling. The bride is a'
graduate of Vctoria University, Tor-
onto, and for the past nine years was
a member of the teaching 'staff of
Stirling High School.
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MRS. CAmARINE BELL

After a lingering illnes, Mrs. Cath-
arine Bell passed away early Sunday
morning at the residence of her son,
John A. Bell, Reeve of Marmora and
Lake, She was eighty-four years of
age and was a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey, pioneer
settlers- who moved from Rawdon
township to the Beaver Creek dis-
trict about eighty years ago. . At
that time a good deal of the"town-
ship was virgin forest, with only
roads and bridges constructed for
lumbering 'purposes. The section
where they settled was known"_
"Baile~s Corners" for a good many
years.
, Farms were cleared and Improved,
buildings constructed and churches,
school and cheese factory erected by
the early settlers. The late Mrs.
Bell was a member of the original
congregation at Holy Trinity and
was a faithful attendant for years,
until they moved near to Marmora
Village, where she attended St. Paul's
Church when her health, permitted.
She also assisted in 'the work of the
Ladies' Guild.
~e, qeceased was hels:!"in high ea-
teem by many relatives and ffferld&
Friendly and cheerful she was a good
neighbour 'and friend. Her husband
predeceased her on January 10th of
this year. She is survived by three
sons-John and James, of Marmora
'I'ownshtp and William, of Lannigan,
Sask.. and one daughter, Mrs. Earl
Wells, Marmora Township. She is
,also survived by one slster, Mrs.-John
Lough, Marmora township.

The funeral was held' 'Tuesday
forenoon, proceeding from the resi-
dence of her son, Reeve John A. Bell,
to st. Paul's Anglican Church, Mar-
mora, where service was conducted
by RUral Dean A. B. Caldwell. Fam-
illar hymns, dear to the deceased,
Were sung and the Rector gave a
comforting message. Interment took
place in Marmora Protestant Ceme-
tery. The pall bearers were Messrs .
.W. R. Linn, T. R.Warren, J. E. Dun-
lay, Bert Crawford, Well. Billings
and John Mo1ratt.
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